andersonautomotivesales.com
865-269-4739
135 S Charles G Seivers Blvd
Clinton, TN 37716

2010 Volkswagen GTI 2.0 TURBO
View this car on our website at andersonautomotivesales.com/7138606/ebrochure

Our Price $12,495
Specifications:
Year:

2010

VIN:

WVWHV7AJ4AW243068

Make:

Volkswagen

Stock:

A1076

Model/Trim:

GTI 2.0 TURBO

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Sedan

Exterior:

WHITE

Engine:

2.0L DOHC FSI 16-valve turbocharged I4
engine

Interior:

BLACK

Mileage:

107,061

Drivetrain:

Front Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 24 / Highway 32
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Installed Options
Interior
- Cloth seat trim- 8-way manual heated front sport bucket seats w/manual lumbar support
- 60/40 split/folding rear seat -inc: height-adjustable head restraints for all seating positions,
center armrest w/(2) cup holders, pass-through
- Adjustable front center armrest w/storage compartment
- Center console -inc: aux pwr outlet, (2) front cup holders - Front/rear floor mats
- Alloy appearance pedals
- 3-spoke leather-wrapped tilt/telescoping steering wheel w/audio controls -inc: paddle
shifters
- Multi-function trip computer -inc: trip time, trip length, average trip speed, average trip fuel
consumption, current fuel consumption, miles to empty, radio station display, personalizing
functions, compass
- Highline combi-instrument cluster- Outside temp display
- Pwr windows -inc: front windows w/driver side 1-touch up/down feature, pinch protection,
key-operated open/close feature
- Pwr door locks -inc: automatic locking feature - Remote keyless entry- Cruise control
- Immobilizer theft-deterrent system- Audible/visible anti-theft vehicle alarm system
- Climatic air conditioning w/pollen filter
- Rear passenger ventilation for heat & A/C in center console
- Electric rear window defroster- Sliding visors w/covered illuminated vanity mirrors
- (4) assist handles- Interior front/rear dome lamp, (2) front reading lamps
- Leather hand brake & shift knob - Rear & cargo area aux pwr outlets

Exterior
- 17" "Denver" alloy wheels- P225/45HR17 all-season high performance tires
- Temporary use spare tire- Body-color bumpers- Rear spoiler located above hatch
- Black front grille -inc: honeycomb mesh & red surrounding strip
- Dual-reflector halogen headlamps -inc: clear/lightweight/chip resistant polycarbonate lenses
- Front halogen reflector-lens fog lights
- Body-color heated pwr mirrors -inc: integrated turn signal
- Variable intermittent windshield wipers w/heated washer nozzles - Variable rear wiper
- Body-color door handles

Safety
- Cloth seat trim- 8-way manual heated front sport bucket seats w/manual lumbar support
- 60/40 split/folding rear seat -inc: height-adjustable head restraints for all seating positions,
center armrest w/(2) cup holders, pass-through
- Adjustable front center armrest w/storage compartment
- Center console -inc: aux pwr outlet, (2) front cup holders - Front/rear floor mats
- Alloy appearance pedals
- 3-spoke leather-wrapped tilt/telescoping steering wheel w/audio controls -inc: paddle
shifters
- Multi-function trip computer -inc: trip time, trip length, average trip speed, average trip fuel
consumption, current fuel consumption, miles to empty, radio station display, personalizing
functions, compass
- Highline combi-instrument cluster- Outside temp display
- Pwr windows -inc: front windows w/driver side 1-touch up/down feature, pinch protection,
key-operated open/close feature
- Pwr door locks -inc: automatic locking feature - Remote keyless entry- Cruise control
- Immobilizer theft-deterrent system- Audible/visible anti-theft vehicle alarm system
- Climatic air conditioning w/pollen filter
- Rear passenger ventilation for heat & A/C in center console
- Electric rear window defroster- Sliding visors w/covered illuminated vanity mirrors
- (4) assist handles- Interior front/rear dome lamp, (2) front reading lamps
- Leather hand brake & shift knob - Rear & cargo area aux pwr outlets

Mechanical
- 2.0L DOHC FSI 16-valve turbocharged I4 engine - Engine braking assist (EBA)
- 6-speed DSG w/OD, Tiptronic, sport mode, launch control
- Electronic differential lock (EDL)- Front wheel drive
- Independent MacPherson strut front suspension- Independent 4-link rear suspension
- Front/rear sport suspension w/stabilizer bars
- Electro-mechanical variable assist pwr rack & pinion steering
- Pwr front vented, rear solid disc brakes w/red calipers - Dual exhaust tips
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